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Organization of the New Conn.II ells.lifI,i The members of the Select and Com-mon Councils met in their reapectivelil _chambers at ten o'clock on Friday morn-,, ing. for the purpose of effecting an organ-il ication for the present year.In /Select Council-all the members, oldi and new, were present, except Mr. 'Wills.1, • The body was called to order by E. 8.Morrow, Esq., theclerk, who then opened
1 andread thereturns of the recent election,which were read and approved.i, James McAuley, Esq., was then, on, motion . unanimously re-elected President,t and. the oath Was administered to lam by1. Mr. Allen the oldest member. Mr. Mc- 1 1i, Alder lade a blief speech, thanking the1, Council for the honor they had again con-!: ferred upon him.Ili The President then administered the, l i_oath of office tothe newmembers, Messrs.tbierdman, McClintock, Reed and Young,nod to the old ones-re-elected, Messrs.'Miller, Phillips, McCarthy and Allen.i This leaves the body constituted as tol-lOvtti fOr the year :it I. James gees, Andrew Miller; 11, Jas.A.- aeed, Wm. Phillips; 111, Jno. Quinn,,jas.. Herdrnan ; IV, Wm. R. Brown, Jas.bolcA.ttley; V, Richard Thompson, Alex.(McClintock; VI. A. B. Berger, David'geed ; VII. T. B. McMillan, W. C. Mc-Oarthey ; VIII, Samuel Morrow, JohnAlen; IX, Wm. Wills, J. B. Young.f 1 On motion E. 8. Morrow was then re-elected Clerk by acclamation and JamesWright is inessenger: both of whom werethen sworn in by the President.UThttrules of theoldCouncil were adopt-ad for,the governmentof the new.li IA communication was read. from theCity Controller enclosing a letter from thecity Solicitor on the city finances and inrelation to interest on compromise bonds,vigich was ordered to be published in theofficial papers, Ile also submitted an ea-tirnateof the receipts for 1868, as follows:oitirTaxes -
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The report was accepted and-PresidentMckiuleyJhen offered an ordinance, mak-ingliprirOpriations for the year, which wasrea4l three time 9 and passed. With theundrawn balances; the appropriations forthe sear;I will stand as follows:
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Thd'ordinance fixes the city tax atsevenmills;*gainst five last year, and one andone tbird mills basin efts tax, an incraseofone mill over last_year. The increase iscausedlby the necessity of providing forthe ini,6test on the compromisebonds.A reliolution was passed, offered by Mr.D. SeYd, inviting the City Solieitor andContrkller to seats in the Councils andanthotizing the latter to provide suitabledesks aind chairs for them.
The':Council then adjourned to meet at7} o'cldck on Tuesday evening next, toelect city officers.
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In C4mmon Council, Mr. H. MoMaster,clerk, Veiled the members to order andthen Pi.oceeded to open the certificates,which Showed theelection of thefollowinggentlemen : I. Geo. W. Coffin, J. M.Boberi4i; 11. D. ' O'Neill, Thos. Steel;111. Hugh Daffy, H. P. Kearns, A. Mc-Tighe, :M. W. Feely, W. J. Montgomery,IW. J, Sulliaan, IV. N. Holmes, R. W.Mackeiy V.'Frank Ardray, R. A. Colville,Geo. Ptirtzell, Sam'l Cameron, R. J. Mc.GowanNas-. Taylor; VI. Abijah Hsys,Thos. litTay, A. G. McCandless, Wm.Rowbo4 inj VII Sam'l Barckley, C. W.Hubbard; VII. J. M. Killen, Robt. Cew•ard, We'd. Hatchinson• IX. C. 11. Arm•strong. iDavid McClelland, Wm. Bailey.—The retnins were approved.Nomidations for President being inorder, 14. hl. Killen, Thos. Steel and A.G. 3lcgandless, were nominated. Thelatter gentleman declined in a few briefremarki,nd a ballot was then taken uponthe other two candidates, resulting thus:Killec,_,; Steel, 10.Mr. Killen being declared duly elected,the oatli,6foffice was-administered to himby Mr. McGowan and he took the chair,thanking the Council for the honor confer.red and promisingto discharge the dutiesof his poSition faithfully and impartially.He in turn administered the oath to themember,present.
Hugh IMcMaster, Esq., was unanimous-!'re-elected clerk, and, of course, Col.N. F. Pratt was again chosen messenger.Equatly of course he responded in a char-e.cteristicidspeech.
The Clerk and Messenger were now1,!,sworn in, y the President and the mem-bers elected their seats by lot.The rules governing the last Councilwere adopted- and, afterconcurring in allthe business from Select Council, the eom-mon branCh adjourned to meet on Tues •day evenng to elect city

. officers. Acaucus of- the_Republican members toagree upt}n the;Oandidates will be held onMonday evening, '

The A my of PenalNyl4l3lllB.
Theaannalual report of Adjutant GeneralRussell places the number of Pennsylva-nians in Sims for the defence of the Union,since theh •ealcing out of the present re-bellion, at two hundred and fifty thous-and. nits includes the -number of men inthe thread Months' campaign, as well asthe many who so nobly left their firesidesand the obilifprts of home for the ard-ships and y cissitudes of the tentedhfieldin that critiml period inour Statehistory,when the ei,emy was on oar very borders.The number in this home army is estima. 1Led at 28,00,. It is unfortunate that thenumber oflinen from each county couldnot be asce4ained, but the mode original-

!
lyadoptedT r mustering in the volunteerswas each ai to preclude the poSlibility ofarriving.atf correct result in that diree-tion. The-':eontinned neglect ot the conn-airty Drafting Commissioners to make theirAnal repor prevents any estimate of thenumber oil', metedmen in the field fromvothe differ - t counties. of the common-ila
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The Late Forgeries.
Officers Straine and Scott, of the policeare in Cleveland, on business connectedwith the recent forgeries, A reward of$460 was offered by detectives Whitneyand ideEinstry, for the arrest of these IIparties. Officer Hague, will probably beobliged to divide this with the two Phila.'delphiadetecti ms. The note cashed bythe City Bank, was for $964 40 and witsoffered at one bank, and one btoker's offi-ce, before it reached the City Bank.Emory was not vouched for at all by Mr.Kelly, an attorney, who had known himmany years before when a book-keeper forW. W. Williams, of Buffalo.

Atlanticand Great WesternR.R.
The Ravenna Democrat says that theAtlantic and Great Western Railroad Co.,havingfailed to makesatisfactory arrange-ments either with the Cleveland and Ma-honing Railroad Co., or the Cleveland &Pittsburgh Railroad Co., for the accomo-dation of the business toward Cleveland,have now a large Engineer force engagedin surveying an independant route, for aBranch Road to Cleveland, to accommo•date Lake business, and business with theWestern Roads entering at Cleviand. TheBranch Road will connect with the mainroad at some point between Ravenna andWindham

Respite.
The execution of Robert Pool, !iced foryesterday, at Wheeling, has been post-poned until Friday, March 13th at the request of a number of ministers who thickIle is not prepared to die, but may repentbefore the time named.

Grand Jary Discharged.
The grand jury in the Criminal Court,having transacted all the business broughtbefore them, has been discharged fromfurther attendance. The session was ashort one but business w11.3 rapidly dispoeedof.

The alarm of fire about three o'clockyesterday morning was caused by theburning of a stablebelonging to F. Ardray,coal dealer, on Spring alley, Fifth Ward.The fire is supposed to have been thework of an incendiary.
Stockholders' Meeting.

The Stockholders of the BirminghamPassenger Railway Company, hold theirannual meeting at the Mouongahela Houseon Monday, the 10th.

Bfirminghamßorangh ExpensesThe receipts of the borough of Birming-ham for the last fiscal year were $3,814 73,and the expenditures amounted to a likesum, less s273—the amount of cash inthe hands of the Treasurer,.
Installed.

The Rev. S. C. Dunlap, late of theCentral Church, Baltimore, has been in-stalled as pastor of the Presybyterianchurch at Monongahela city.

Dividend.
The Trustees of the Masonic Fund inthis city have declared a dividend of sixper cent. out of the profits of the last 12months.

The Last Night.
Miss Emma Waller closes her engagement at •the Theatre, to-night, and thosewho desre to see this favorite tragedian,must embrace the opportunity, now pr e•seated- Look at the bills.

,For the 139th Regiment.
Persons desirous of sending packages totheir friends in the ..189th regiment, canhave them sent by leaving them at the drygood store of Wm. Semple,No. 180Feder.al street, Allegheny; before 10 o'clockthis morning.

The Polymoranhi.
GOODWIN & WILDER'S Polymorama ofthe War will open at Masonic Ha 11, onMonday evening next, and to judge fromthe criticisms passed upon it by our NewYork cotemporaries we are -induced torecommend it to our citizens for their lib •eral patronage, not only as a most instruc-tive and amusing entertainment, but asbeing the work of talented artists whohave done true justice to the noble andimportant subject they have so beautifullyportrayed upon canvas, and whether weview it as an exhibition of artistic skill, oron account of the innumerable and valua-ble historical and entertaining events itpresents, it is well deserving of the coun-tenance and support of all who love thecause of -our country anddesire to witnessthe patriotic and heroic deeds of her sonsportrayed with life-like truthfulness.Vocal and instrumental music is ren-dered in connection with the paintings andwe trust that this entertainment will meetwith apatronage in Pittsburgh commen-surate with its merits.,

Sunday Travel.
A bill has been introduced in the StateLegislature, hivingfoil' its object the le-galization ofSunday travel on the differentpassenger railways of the commonwealth.

Stamps Required.
The Commissionerof InternalRevenuehas decided thatprobates of wills and let-ters testementary both require stamps tobe affixed.

illustrated Papers.
Go to Pittock's, Fifth Street, if youwant Illustrated or Foreign newspapers.—He keeps all the Eastern Literary andSporting papers.

H. D. Breoht, teacher, No, HIS Bmithpfield street.

OL:theJliniedV-Wollildad and
jini:4.:-:-The followingis Like list.pf

of iliiikkilidirsA 'Cavalry, ae prepared bythe Actintant of the :regiment:hslleit—'3iajor' -A G Itasengarten, Or-derly, Sergeant -,W Kitnber, G Weckel;0; UAL-Chase M Hill, M;" A RKenlaigh, Ar' geret A S Drake, K; WBrooks; K; Sergeant S F Herring, L.Wounded and .3fissivig—Major BWard; J R Steimett, C; Edward Smith,0; Samyel Jameson. C; .Jos. Bitty, H;It (Mister, Jr., slight; T Nieman, L; WHarry Powell, L; Corp C L Hayden, B;.George 'Nish, assistant surgeon; CharlesE Sellers, hospital steward; Sergeant WmWagner, B; John C Sinclair, B; JosephD Little, B; Win K Role, B; John CFleming, B: Capt J R Howitt, A H Craige;Corp Fred Spang, C; W P Cotton, C; HW Arnold, C; Frank A Adams, D; Elora.do G Snyder, D; Corp Harry Raschall, E;Jas H Cromwell, It; F. Patterson, Jr. G;ARamsey, G; Corp Bates, G; Sergeant AT Clark, G; W S More, H; JohnRenker.ton, H; George Fisher.Missing, butsupposed to be Prisoners.Seegt. GP Dennis, I, J. W Hall, I , WN BalOwin, I, Robert Edge, B, Serg't WP Rackbill. G, Serg't John Richards,C, Plocomb, B, Serg't W Conrad, E, A JBuchanan, E, Wm Beverly Chase, E,Richard Peacoat, D, Wm Tarr,:E, Serg'tF P Dunker. I, E E Lynch
, AlvanHorn, A, ,Win „Jameson, K, Charles ESehide, L, iPenjamin Bertram, L, SamuelL Curtis, L, N Camp, L, J Weller, L,Frank Eaton, Serg't J B Garber, Jr, H,Serg't C Diel, L, W H Williamson, E,Corp R W Bromlee, B, Robert R Taylor,F, D E Bigler, G. Josiah Ward, H, Samu-el Trimbel, H, C M Wilson, L, WilburiVatts. L, John G Marshall, L, JohnsonCabbell, L,' Alex Robinson, L, John GEcky, L, Henry Jacobs, L. -

The following gentlemen are missing,but supposed to be rprisoners: SergeantMajor -lexander and the 'regimental sm..geon.
JOSIAH CRinT, Clerk to Adjutant

GraduatedAt Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburgh,Thaddeus J. Reed, Warren, 0. ; HenryC. Hain9s, Canal Dover, 0. ; W. J. Mc-Fadden, Beaver, Pa. ; P. C. Elder, NewLisbon, 0.. James Stewart, Lawrence-ville, Pa. ; Robert Stewart, Londonderry,0. ; Win. Logan, Jr., Parkersburg, Va. ;Nestor Logan, do. ; all of whom passed ahighly honorableexamination, wereawarded the elegant diploma of the College, andalso presented by the Faculty with copiesof the "Gems of Penmanship" as memo-rials of their exemplary deportment andapplication during their attendance at Col-lege.

Matinee at the Varieties.Trimble's Varieties seems to be morevigorously and successfully managed thisseason than ever before and deservedly,as care is taken to always give afull equiv-alent fur the money and to give varied andfresh entertainments. The Saturday af-ternoon matinees are becoming quite afeature, and the attendance is generallylarge. A good bill is presented for thisafternoon, with the pantomime of Scans-piui, Barry L-sliP as Donalini, and a va-riety' of ether attractions set forth in theadvertisement elsewhere. Go, if you wishto enjoy a hearty laugh.

Wood's MinsCrelm •

This excellent company have consented,by particular request to prolong their stayone night longer, and will positively maketheir last appearance at Masonic Hall,this evening. Crowded houses hay • night-ly agitated them since their stay :II ourcity. Woodruff and Sweatraan in their
sorgi, Sc., are alum-- worththe price of admiiaion.

.t Chance for Coutractorm.if t!:e advertisPmeut of Capt. Jas. B.Clow.Commi,,s?.ry of Subsistrcre. it will besera :bat proposals 1,,,r the supply of thishost with mess pork, ba,,on. sides andams, beans, peas, rice, hominy. potatoes.coffee, tea, sugar, vinegar, candles, soap,salt, molasses, bread and beef. The antides are all required to be of the bestquality and the conditions of the biddingare set forth in the advertiserm•nt. A tineopportunity is here off: red to any one de.sirens of furnishing these supplirs.
A Hard Catte

The wife of a s,!il;er lost her poekettHbook on Thursday aloirnoan, rontaininzall the money she was posed of. viz :
.tp lin parer frif,:,..y and in g )! ,1 andsilver—in all ziT'tl.i'; 'Jhefinderniltnotonlydo an act of justice, hut perhapq prercritsuffering by returning the nic.inry andpocket book to this office at once.

DIED
Died Judaea', of diAeme of VIA, ho 'rt. Mrs.MAHIMi wife, of A. L. huith.
The tonoral 'rid take place Aleadaythe 12th Inst., at 10 o'Llock, from tzo reAdeneo ofher besbnid. First iVa!d. Alleghon, ci y.

George. BA irglija Sewing 3faehlaes. fo: familymanufartrriez purpose,. are the be,t in useA. F. CAA TotiAY. General Agent,14, I, Ftrcct, Pittshurah
JQ3Si6 HBY[P. ~'u~'.titi v,4Pyi
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EVECNITURE 47. CHAIIIN

A-ICEHOUSE. IX SMITHFIELD STREET
(Between eizth street luta Virgin alloy,)
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ell sizes

tfIOTOGEAPiIIe ALMS,
new lot.

HEMS lIPPED INDLI EUBBEI,
So arranged that it le always clean and

ready for wie

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAN
is aokn;.-,wbedged to be the best air•tigh

ocur otrerrd to the public
POOK* ,'P. BOoKE: FOR POSTAO CIIiRENCI

For 2t16 h
W. S. MAVEN,

ociM CORNICR WOOD .1 TEIRD
OELEBBATE D ESTECHANDKERCHIEF,
Ashland Flowers /MignonetteAliama MoakAmaryllis lif, allow FlowersBouquet de Californie iLilaoBono let d'Arabie Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina 'New mown klaYliergamotte. (Orange FlowersCassie PatehoulYCamelia PinkClematite Poppinaok

Cedrat PortugalCitronelleResat Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace RossGeranium (Rough and Ready03.111flower ispring FlowersGarden)Flowewere ~sweet BriarHello pe
Honey • (SweetPLeaavenderHoney enokle - !Sweet Letitia.Hawthorn
Hyacinth, .
Jam& eertoCslover
Jockey Club, .Vio,ettellTS:ube Hon
Jenny Lind ,VerbenstJonquille, IVetivertMousseline !VanillaMilletleurs iWest EndMagnolia ,WhiteLilyMareehale Winter BlosomBAZDT'S HIIIIYOSMIA, a highly concentra-ted Persian Eisenee, the most elegantperfume forImparting to the handkerchiefa very agreeableand lastingodor.

• ESSENCE, SOITQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER '1 EN.—A laree assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair, .om:wire.Toi ..t Waters, Dentifric-s, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly onhand.For sale by CGAS. If. SUPER,dee3) Corner Penn and St. Clair eta,

tti.erfiliOR. THE

WANTED—BY TWO SINGLE GEN.denten, two welt furnished renew. with orgithont boar.. within five minutes walk of theostoeloe. Unesneeptionable references can beOran. Address W. C. Blangi3t Post Offtoo. Pittsbunr.h.

Implements;Ageletiltdir sirSeeds, &e.liAgainwetaket helibeFty.,.of,Callinthelittotition-VOl-2.01if 1:06:13011; , partied rlythoie:residiUgtiiithe count- 7,10' tlib' eigri-cultugal warehouse of-Messrs, Beckham&Lang;of Nei. 1427 Liberty Street, nearthe . month of Fifth, wheii faiiitere, andgardenerat will liad acomplete assortmentof everything they require. The establish-went is the only one of the kind in thecity and the proprietors have a thoroughknowledge of their business, and are thnsenabled to render perfect satisfaction toall. Their stock embracesplows for everylocality and variety of soil, cultivators,substantially made with patent steel teeth,horse powers, corn shelters of the mostapproved manufacture, mowingand reap-ing machines, which save an immenseamount of labor and are fast supOssedingthe old system of cradling wherever anyconsiderable body of land is under cultiva-tion, hayand straw cutters, farm gristmills,shovels, forks, hoes, scythes snathes,hay and horse rakes, grain and gardendrills and all other implementiused abouta farm. These are either purchased byMessrs. Beckham & Long for cash, ena-bling them to sell at the lowest price orthey are agents for the makers and dis-'pose of them for a very small commission,They have also on hand a large stock ofliiindertb's garden seeds, evergreens,flower plants, fruit and shade trees andother articles of like character. But wecannot begin to enumerate their stock andwill only add that they sell low for cashand advise all our friends to call and ex-amine their stock, before making theirpurchases,

&0., &0.,

WA ,HIN,,TGN. Jan. flocs— Mr.Budiegton from the Committeeon :Mili-tary pr,,'-rated the majority andminority renftt on the bill authorising theraising of 20,(5i0 volunteers for Tennes-see.
Mr. Sergeant introduced a bill to cstab-Lsh a branch mint at Nevada. Referredto the Committeeon Ways and Means.Mr. Drum asked, but did not obtainleave to introduce a bill to facilitate transponation of troops, stores and mails, between the city of Washington, the Point mRocks and Pittsburgh.

Mr. Blake introduced a resolution in-structing the Committee on Public Buildlegs and grounds to lake immediate mess•nres for the removal ofJohn Plant, one ofthe capitol police, for inhuman treatmentof a soldier tbii morning on the capitolgrounds. Mr. Blake said this policemanattacked a soldier, and broke a caneover his head for asking a gentlemen togive him soma money, which the latterdid, fhe soldiers hate no money to payfor newspapers. He, iu company withVice President Hamlin, witnessed thiscruel assault. He therefore wanted thepoliceman removed- .

Mr. Cox, or Ohio, doubted the power ofthe House to take action in the premises.Mr. Blake merely wished to Lave thepoliceman removed.
The restdction w. adopted.
Mr Malb,ry, ul 14, iutzoduced a billanvmditory of the act relative to the con-struction of a bridge over the Ohio river.Referred to the Committee ou [toads and

Mr. Stevens, of l'a., front the Commit-tee.on Ways and Means, reported the postoffice appropriation bill which was madethe special order for Wednesday next.The House then went into Committeeofthe Whole on the State of the Union, andresumed the consideration of the execu-tive, judicial and legislative appropriationbill.
Se,veral amendments were made, in-cluding a proviso to the clause making anappropriation for the compensation andmileage of the members; and that untilfurther legislation, no part of this appro-priation shall be paid for mileage of Sen•ators and Eepresentatives beyond the sumof ten cents per mile, each way and dis-tance shall be computed according to ex-i sting laws. The bill was passed.The Consular and Diplomatic Appro-priation bill was passed;The House then Went into Committeeof the Whole, &c., for the purpose of gen-eral debate.

Mr,. Norton, of Mo., during the speechRepublicanism had not been or-ganized on sectional basis, we should to-day be a united and happy people, andbefore peace can return the reign ofreason.justice, mercy and right must be re-es-tablished, superced;ng prejudice, passion,vindictiveness and hate. He would dis•band both armies and ask for a National'Convention to arrange the present troub'les and restore the Union as it was.
Mr: Bingham, of Ohio, characterizedMr. Norton's speech as a lame and impo-

tent apology for the most wicked and infa-mous rebellion ever witnessed among thehhildren of men- The gentleman arguedIn a carefully written speech, that if alarge portion of the Anierman people lzad
not exercised their rights under the Con •

atitution, this land would not have beendrenched in blood. The gentleman fromMissouri; (Mr. Norton.) had remarked
that he would disband both armies andcall a National Convention; he wanted to
know how this was to be done. Mr.Norton replied, through the State Legis•
lature

Mr. Bingham earnestly spoke of the in•
consistency of those who clomer for thelinion as it was and the Constitution as 1.,i , and in this connection alluded to thea home of Mr. Vallandigham to divide the
country into four parts.

Mr. Holman, of Ind., asked whetherany Democrats endorsed that scheme.Mr. Bingham replied that he had not socharged and proceeded at length to speakof the schemes of the secessionists andtraitors. The Committee then rose and
the House adjourned till Monday.

SENATE.-Mr. Cowan, of Penna., pre-
sented a petition for a national bureau of
statistics.

Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, from the In-
dian Committee, reported a bill to author-
ize the President to negotiate treaties with
certain tribes of Indians.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass.,a bill toconstruct
a ship canal for the passage of naval andarmed vessels from the Mistossippi river toLake Michigan, and the enlargement ofthe looks of the Eris and Oswego canals

'A, 1,0 . . .
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E VERY LATEST TELEGRAff,'
Springfield, Mo., in Posses

sion of the Rebels,
Rebel Officers Held Until Jeff.Davis' Order is Revoked.
awl FORTRESS MONROE

Late. News from Bialomond Papers

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS, (2d Session

,Sr. Louts, Tan. 9 —Telegraphic com-munication with. Springfield ceased atthree o'clock this morning. The enemyentered our stockade yesterday afternoon.Our force is reported to be two thousandand two pieces of artillery. Springfieldcontains a very large amount of armystores, arms, ammunition, fifteen fourhoree teams.
Thirty men belonging to a telegraphic:corps are supposed to have been captureda few miles south of Springfield.General Brown's left shoulder is badlyshattered, and would have to submit toamputation to save his life.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. n.—Telegrapic com-munication with Springfield installhbroken.A party sent ont from Lebanon to repairthe line has not been heard of, and appre•hensions are telt that they have been cap-tured. The opinion strongly prevails thatSpringfield has been taken.

NASIIVILLE, January P.—One thousandrebel prii:oners were seat North by railto-day. Two hundred arrived from Mur-freesboro.
Gen. Rosecrans orders thatallcapturedrebel officers be confined until Davis' orderis revoked. The rebel prisoners are tosubsist on army rations. Food contrib.,uted by friends is to be confiscated forhospital use, and a repetition is a jailoffense.

NF:wrienx, N. C., Jan. 5, via FortressIlf.nrne, Jan. B.—Returns of the CongresRimini election, held on the Ist inst., intour of the eleven counties of the seconddistrict, come in slowly. Later returnsare more favorable to Foster, the FreeLabor candidate, who received a solid voteof ail the native North Carolina Union'soldiers, who are t in qualified electors.Inasmuch, however, as the oath of allegi-ance is not exacted r.f the voters, Goy.Stanley's candidate, Mr. Pigott, hasdoubtless received a ccusiderable majorityin the district. An impression generallyprevails that Congress will refuse to re•cognize the validity of the election, inconsequence of the reception of manydisloyal votes, which he received in ac-cordance with the express instructions ofthe Military Governor. A bitter feelingexists against flov. Stanley

ST. PAUL, MIN., Jan. 9.—The Legisla-ture of this State convened on Tuesday.The Governor's Message is mostly con-fined to State affairs, and especially to theIndian outbreak. Minnesota has furnishedthree hundred men over her quota, be.sides crushing out the greatest Indian np•rising ever known in this country. TieGovernor demands that the Indians shallbe removed from the border of the Statr.The contest for the United States Senatorship commences next Tuesday.
NASHVILLE, Jan. B.—Murfreesboro isentirely deserted. Our army has advanc-ed ten miles beyond Roseerans' headquar-ters.
The rebel army is reported at Tal'allo-ws. The gunboat W. W. Slidell. T. W.Van Dorn, commanding, arrived with onehundred and sixty-four transports fromClarksville; three thousand barrels offlour, ten thousand barrels of bacon, minethousand sacks of oats, and two thousandbushels shelled corn were captured, withhorses and mules.

the river measures three and a half feen the shales.
WASS INSTOr, Jan. o.—The Presidenhasnominated Robert W. Taylor, of Ohiocomptroller of the Treasury, in place cthe late Mr. Whittlesey.

Foirrits.ss MONROP, Jan. A.--The Rich-mond Inquirer says: An order wes re-cently issued to burn Wilmington beforeit is allowed to fall into the Candi of theenemy.
ilmington dates to December 306,says The largo iron steamer, Giraffe,with a valuable cargoof government storesand a special messenger from Europe, ar-rived at aconfederate port this morning.

SAN FaiNctsco, Jan. 9.—The ship F.M. Bailey, of Portland, sailed yesterday.for Puget Sound, and when outside theharbor, drifted on the shoals and went topieces. 'I he captain and fifteen of the crewwere drowned. Five were saved.

1.'...0rr0x, Pa., Jan. 9..7,--Gov. Packer hasbeen quite ill. but is now entirely-recov-ered.

Naos- Yotic, Jan. 9.—The commissionerof Internal Revenue has decidedthat any,revenue stamp, except the propietory;cannow be usedfor itsamount, on any metro.went.
It is understood that Secretary Chasewill be here to-morrow, to consult withour bankers as to the best financial policyto be adopted.

ASSIISNEE'S SALEOF

VALUABLE REAL ESTkTE
I will expose to Public Side on

Tuesday, January 6th, 186e,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M..On themambas, all that valuable lot or pece ofground 'situate in the Third Ward, City ofPitts-burgh.bounded Easternfbad as follows?Beginning at the corner of CherryalleyandLiberty street: 'hence along L bor., streetEastward's ,31feetfinches to the' line 01 prop-arty. nowor late of Vogel k Seibert; themee-by thesame 98 feet and 5% inches to WA alley ten feetwide; thence aim said alley 124feet and inehesto Yin= alley; thence along Plum alley West 33 ft.1 inch to the same pro rerty now or late of JParker; thence by the same and t e line ofproperty belonging to J. Fetter's heirs, North-warm, 75 ieet; thence by the line oftbe last men-tioned property 62 feet .4 inches to Cherry alley:thence by the same 79 feet 9W, inches to the cor-r. or of I herry alley and Liberty street, on whichis erectel the large brick tenements known as theMansion House and Continental . Hotels.

This property is immediately adjacent to theareal Eastern and %astern Railroad PaasengerOpipet, andstaffords a rare chance for investmentby capitali
Termsat Sala: JOHN W. RIDDELL.AtEignea ofGame AutentaJ G. DAVIS, Auctioneer.deelB;3tawtd.
Sior The above sale is postponed to the10thFebruary next, (Tuesday.)

t= SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NOD /10 Smitntleld street, opposite toe Ouster.House.Chartered by the Legislature.

Proaldont.....„ JAMES Plena. Jr..VIOS PESSIDNNTN.
• Wm. H. Smith H, F. BM lciThos. D. Meader A.Reit , iManFrancis Sellers Joshu • RhodesJohni.Jennings, Jowl- StucktuthThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Sleek

- TBOBTENS,
arOgah Bing ' 0 Zug
AS,Ben, ; Jos Dilworth
8 8 yowl er IV A Reed
Jae W Woodwell R Ocitmerts
BR&M lini=cetl sebMTiernan
D ,hLporil J Anderson
Sag w Baxter 1l Moßinlei
0 H Wolf obertD CochranWm Smith Humeri

B Jones 'B F Jones
WII Phelps - 0 B Herron

EINORNTABY AND TREASURER.
D. R MOKENLEY.

Open daily, from 9 A. x. to 2 P. 11. Attlee, iyiee-
da and Saturday evenintrs,_from 6to8 0 ,01,x,h,

°posits received of ONBDLIIIII and upwards.
Dividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placbearth creditof the depositor as priticipal, and in-terest, thus compounding it.
Books contw tug Oharter.!By-Laws, &o. fur.niched at the office.
air This Institution offers._ aweolally to them ,.persona whose earnings areenaan, theOP/wort:Ruttyto accumulate, by small depot% ea4ly saved, aatm widish will Poe resonyoe w_hen needed. theirtomyjiot only magmata but nearinginterestAn-mad ofraaabgas unDroduoava. was

of New York' , to adapt theca to the: de,foe the fort} Lakes: Ordered tobe printed. -.=.Mr. Willey, of Virginia, gave notice 'Ofto'aid the State;of WestYirginie ina speedy and final abolishment of slai,erytherein., •
Mr.-Wright, of India.m, offered a reso-,,lution instructing the Committee on theyConduct of the 'War to inquire into thecondition of the London and'Hampshire:'Railroad to Harper's Ferry, and whetherit will shorten the route to West Virginia,and what would be the probable cosetorepair said road. Laid over.Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, called up theresolution censuring Gem, Grant's orderexpelling Jews from his department.Mr. Hale said that ithad already beenrevoked.

Mr. Powell was glad of that, and hecommended the acc of the President, buthe wished a resolution to be passed iporder to show the opinion of theßenateof such an order which is levelled againsta class of our citizens. The resolutionwas laid on the table.Mr. Haines, of N. Y., from the Judiciary Committee, reported back the bit.for the punishment of persons convictedof crime in the District of :2olurnbia.The bill provides for the cot,rinement ofsuch persons in prison in convenientStates, legalizes the sending of such per:sons to the State prison at Albany, N. Y.Also the payment of 3.100 to such personson their release to convey them home.The bill passed.
Mr. Collamer, of Vt., presented a bill toregulate judicial proceedings in certaincases. He said there had been a greatdeal of &tilt found for arrests which had'been made, and bills prepared to obviate'the difficulty. He never saw any reason'for complaints against Gen. Jackson-forsaying that he must execute the constitu-tion as he understood it.
n motion of Mr. Sumner the billforthe Orelief of the Norwegian bark, AdmiralI'.Lordenbeim, was taken up and passed.On -motion of Mr. Davis of Ky., a billproviding for the raising 3f volunteers forthe defence of the State of Kentucky wastaken np.

The question being upon the substituteproposea by the military cornmittee,whichprovides forthe raising of twenty thousandmen, and giving the President the powerto send them out of the State, if at anytime necessary.
Mr. Trumbull, of 111., opposed this ob-jectionable species of legislation of rais-ing twenty thousand men, not in Ken-tucky alone, but in any State for the de—-fence of public property.
After discussion and question pending,the Senate went into executive session andadjourned till Monday.
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Prankliti;iendett:iliofineetti g. •'•Gallatin, Clarke...-._,__.--- . •
Armada; John wton, healint. •
Starlight M
Navigator, Sheave,Louisville. -arton. Louli.vJle.Lebanon. Davideon doT. J. Patton, _Henderson. 4alllPnlio.

For Eoulaville, Cairo one, Eit LouisTHIS DAY. Pa§ITMLY(4 -F.
TRENEW AND FINE PAS.
singer Reamer. KEY WEST. No2

ed abovFicivi ocommander, will leave as aanouno-,-

For freighi orpassage apply on board(is toiAtIOB.LlVjai63/VB.t g(1.

ton NEW-1 Isis
• -

Wheel int and Xottpiburir
•

.. •

.prais Line _
. .._

..

.• _. .. - -1 'THLNEWAINDSPLESD/Dside-wheal :-•-titekot '- -.III3BLiDA;0 ourgeirr Johnion. commander.- ,lasareal; ruts-burgh for What/lige, ,eve yHonthisi-Wathieseayand Friday:at 11-o'clock a;ma, punotnang:LeavesWheohrui for Pittsburgh -every Tuesday. Thurs-day and Saturday at 8 a m.

THE NINE . PASSENGERate.mer MINhRYA. JohnGordoncommander leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyIu 'Way, Thursday and Siturday at /1 a. et..punctually leaves Wheeling every Monday,Wednesday's andFriday's at 8 a in.hT18-, above steamers mkes close mm.-dons at Wheeling with fine side wheel scteoamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati. -For frieght or passage apply on board or to 'JAMES COLLDIS CO..Agents, N0.114 Waterstreet.
Wheeling. GalUpolis Parkersburg,Regular Weekly Packet.

• THE FAST RIINSING PAS,ritfi= f!enger steamer, Et 110, Walton,commander, will leave as announced above andintermediate points tbis day at 4 p,in,For freight or pamage apply_en board or to
. WHEELER, Ag'f.:JOHN FLACK, Awl.

ForMarietta and Zanesville.Regular Mumkingtinn River Packet/eaves Pittsburgh every Saturday-atnp. m.. Zanesville every runaway_ 8.nu
THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer LIZZIE MARTIN. D. T.Brown, commander. wfil laaveas notadribove.For freight orpuma apply cm board or tono2B J.lB.LIVINGSTON & CO.

For /Lailefts and Zanesville.Regular litualcinvint river. :Pat-kleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. in., Zanesville everyFriday 8p.m.,
yips,. THENEWANDSPLENDID•••""-,' Passenger steamer'HAULA. GRA-HAM, MonroeAyers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or_paassure apply onboard or to J,B.IIWHISTONA CO.nog6

'STEAMBOAT
. ri"

Hae opened an°MoeNO 90 WOLTEB-STIONET/1,Where' Ls will amain a %anal SteamboatAmorbasing% and wouldsollaita&aro ofPaeroute from oteamboatnian. aati-tvd
THE 0200 REWARD.

AND TB&
. .RUSSIAN P EBBL E'MIKE PUBLIC TEAT DOUBTLESShem exceedinglyaratified *Ming.A SELF cONSTITITTEDchampion ofitsrheas, 111 the -parsonv 4in.r.l woo, a short, time, gimo.- barely -ercaPed.the indica n of the penalty.due ita outraged Peel-%Inge, and who but tr, forbearance' -would Motto-day, as for years Pas'. eider theprivileges addths : protection afforded hint at the expense-ofthousanda who like myself have obeyed' thecall-to the battlefield ofour adopted' country.--whilehe,shininsgthe respondb rties of-a eitistaiefterenjoying and profitingby themfor years," lateens ihimselfbehinda Ilsewhichfor two yeara harper-siatently planted insult and threatening lit eve;rything amencan. -

With respect tobill banter of ..$201), the publicwill understand thisto be a
XL TT

by which to obtain information for the litmefitofhis business, which he rlittitly considers woluit becheaply bought at that price: we leave the guar.,tionoftionestyco belidged ofby the public; -Now,in cone union we anemicare not the meaniused by this •an his vilitioadoni- indirectnessabuse and infanious. _every having for hisended of driving us froatche city: are not thosethe most cordiality° evidenced of-hie Ind-oors to submitto a fair 'idolisation. I thinksalwit agree with me-that Cheer:sr; Those whowould improve theireight adl.at _J. DIAMOND, .
•

••, Pramual;Opumaa,MadufteinrerRidden PebblePpectsoles.deit24tawhiv2t. Post anildhigNo. FS Fifth Bt.
Wholesale rooery..and Liquor reFor Sale,WINE STOCK. AND FIXTIIRDS OF.AWholesale Grooorg and Lienor:House;do*ins a good trade on one of the beet businessstreets in the eitp. otheredfor sale; stA the own-ers wish to go into ha/thief". !or. furtherparticulars address • •

LOCK BOXift, Pittsburgh P: O.:
LEASANT AND pDADFTrATILD mt.PPLOYMINT—Any person. =hiresham%who wishes ;pleasant employment, eitherfor m-ama or rout, may address A, T. PARSONS,NO. 36Liberty streak NOW York.dec4louciaw.

SODAII N.sIIPERIoaloofSodaAshcanalwaysbeprocuretak-
.wholesaleor retail at

GEORGE A. KurAy, •deo.% No. 69 Federal street, Atherherg.•

HSILL SONS PURE OLD PAL/1111.soap. preferred by all who have used it toany other now in tlaejtutreoeived andfor sale bYGEORGE KELLY.dec3o No. 69 Podetal street, Allegheny.

MEDICINE CRESTS OFEVERYDE.scrip'lon and sae Imitable for *steamboatsand families,always.on band and for Sahib,(MORSE A. KELL -deal° No. 09 Federal street: Allesben7,,,.
gb _

Gnosis moirmow.s-viiklvolurConfeotioas4ust mitred atistfor saleby:GEORGE A. BILLY.deatiO No. ttli Federal street Afieghea3t.,
VY YollMa jelllES AMID VIM.

ash agrejorriWa at theCheap

_itsm;mmlgni

1 The river—Last evening at twt-lisht there wore 5 feet Winches waterand
. .

-sea- The Wheeling packet tor to-day isthe e:eamerMinerva, Captain JohnGerdon,. Pas.'Eekgere and shippeza frill bear inWad that' thehoer of departure ia 11 a. in. - •

Ifs Thesptmetual steamer Lizzie matin, Captain Brow., leaves this day at 4p,for Zanesville, and intermediate,ports. PArson.'will be woll eared for on thisbeat.
IMP Thefast packet Echo'Cipt: Wal-ton leaves this day at 4p. for Gallipolis andintermediate ports.

Vek. The fine passenger
is

Stenoamer KeWest, No 3, CotainX S Evans. annnood for,yLouisvide and Cate. This boat is ofaisuperiorelpss, andis in charge ofeatery! and exparenotaofli:e:o. Mr flare.bas charge of the citiee.

ser- 'The new packet, Emma,. No. 2,Captain J 11 Marotta: letives for Circumati andLouisville. She has lustreturned from StLouie.haring perfcrmed her trip to the entire satiefoo-tio.• °fall parties intemted. @fie hall been pro-notmetui by competentpersons one of the blotsteamertrofher class ever conatruoted,:. Our everattentive'friend J 11,PunlaP, presides in the.cot-.;tee.

:gm Capt. McCallum's splendid newsteamer is attracting a good deal of /Fawithin- ofour river men. She is certainly an:la. No.lboatin eyemresoect. She is-loading for.o Lon'is. Our esteomed young fne dd.a McCallum.will do toe honorsut the aloe. =

ForEra twine, Cairoand AltLouis, '
' SATURDAY, JAN.IO-4P kV-

EW IDgalMt.steafer NEILIPSeGir. D:oommicader will /save as announced abovir.Forfreightor paasa~eaPDIY as board or to
orJ. B. LIVISIGSTOS &CO.-

For Cincinnati and LociUrine.
. M. .• ' THIS PAY, JAN. 10-4P. X .; - •• -

• TAM NEW AND - SPLREC.DID Pawnor titeamer ZAMA':o. 2. J II Marotta, Commander."will leave asI announced above.For freightorpassaga apply on boardor to '
JuHN FLACK.Janlo J. B.LIVINGEIII/4,70 or

Fr'or Louisville, Evansville, Cairoand,SiLOnis
SATURDAY, J.N. P biPHg

NeEPacket spARLMENDID
A. v. MoCadiam commander.will leave for theabove port this day. For freight or passage- sa-p!? onboard or toa139 • J. 4. UVINGSTON.
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